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IЗЙПГ5 Nummary. _ 1 Tuarrav.— At Va ion Corner, Carlelon 
Co., N. B., Jane 21, of oongeetion of the 
lunge, Albert E. Turney, aged 46 years. 
The funeral services were conducted by 

. J. C. Bleakney, late pastor, and in
timate friend of the deceased (or many 
years. The text chosen for the occasion 
«ai from Pros. 14:32,“ The righteous 
bath hope in his death." Her. Mr. 
Barker, Presbyterian, and the writer, 
also participated in the sfî^jfigsr Four
teen years ago our beloved brother pro 
Teased faith in Christ, and.tinted with 
the Richmond and Hogdon church, and 
since that time be has shown to the 
world the power of the gospel to make a 
mao “ square " in all hi* dealings with 
bis fellow men, and faithful in every 
church relation. Hie name remains in 
the memory of his numerous acquaint 

as a synonym of all 
і true. He left 

children to mourn and sustain an irre 
! parable loss But our l-ivlfig, heavenly 
rather has fulfilled 11 is promise to lei 

і the •* refuge and strength of thoae who 
; call upon him in trouble, and will, we 
believe, continue to care for the widow 
and the fatherless. “

Custom Tailoring.
DOMIglO*. RevI Juit Received, vis 8, 8. Loanda, from Olaagow : /Л— The Halifax county exhibition wiH 

24, 2J„
ered m

be held at Dartmouth. September 
and 26. Nearly *2««l" will be off- I0 CASES SUITINGS і WORSTEDS,

says that a 
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»nd ncveral farters hare lost

— The Windsor Trtbvmr , 
cattle disease has broken ou Trass**/1
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HOOTCH TWKKl) 8ITTK. made to erdrr -$17.00, $14.00, $19.00, 
$20.00. $21.INI. $22.00. $24,00.

of hair of a nature 
dandruff, Hall's H«
Ifesj. and safe,

— A letter, from the U. H. treasury -ie 
part ment, s copy of win 
to s Canadian manufacturing firm, states

the bonding privileges which Canada 
enjoys will soon be abrogated.

— The Dominion government 
cided to connect the north shore 
ticosli and Mingan 
a submarine cable, and the work 
commenced at once. The cable i 
*16,000.

-» The minister of the interior, who 
arrived from the North west on the 20th, 
nay* the.crops in Manitoba and the tern 
tone! are something stupendous and 
will be far ahead of 1687, the previous 
great year. 1 — The

— There were 1,062 joints rafted at ,ti,,. I-K :
the .Sugar Island boom, 1,142 joint* at ^

ш. i« іь. on txabfm.
^ ' tar.., • ■« rUM or ««•>,«,>

tneuoom». rjuorterx Il U e«lim»t..l lb. Mol ,leld
-An «tteuiplwo. merle by burglar. o( ,U1 be 155,T00,«X> ,Wn,

to blow open the safe in the office of the w|ji|e fa amoUnt consumed is put at 
X. B. R, ot Fredericton but Monday- І7$,,**ШХ,, leo»iog » tul.no. lo be 
night. Two ■ bole# were drilled in the from gand .«eiebere of
este, юте ticket. mid piper, were de- 19 300,01», rruerMre.
.tmyet, but no mono, .» -cured. _ ,,r „ atoil„

— The Joggins mining property ro Salvador to Guatemala, returned her#
“ntly acquired by an English syndicate ye,t*rday, coming on the United Sûtes 
comprises an areatof two square milea. lMLD 0f w«r Thetis to LtberUd. He 
Their, mining area is one-half mile wide brought with him document* for arrang 
and four mile* long. The price p«d by ing the preliminaries of peace 
the syndicate is understood to be *230, San Salvador and Guatemala for 
fl"11 • tance of provisional president

is outcome of the negotiations 
result of the effort* of United 
Minister Misener, aided
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Modern Miracles.
A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctors all said she must rest, 

But ehe took Ü. M. D.
For her weak lungs, you see, 

she can sing with the beat 
An athlete gave out, on a ryn,
And he fearod bis career was quite done; 

O. M. D., pray observe,
Gave hash his lost nerve,

And now be can lift half a ton.
A writer, who wrote for a prise, .
Ha-1 headaches and pain in the eyes $

G. M. D. was the spell 
That made him quite well,

And glory before him now lies.
These are only examples df the daily 

triumphs Of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery in restoring health and reviv
ing wasted vitality. Sold by all druggists.

breedin
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And nowu !"552 ELT A GOOD МАЛЕ SІлгг-Тлагаа—At Lunenburg, Aug.
, by Her. J. 8. Brown, Henry levy, of 

, toNerah Tanner, of Black Rock. 
Musmsb.—At Lunenburg, by Kev. 

vn, Aug. 16, EsekiefLevy, of 
anoook, to Bessie Mosher, of Garden

Соаьох-Вонохвв.—At Uiereeidenoe of 
the bride's father, Granville Ferry, Aug. 
13, by Re». S. H. Cain, William (joodon, 
to Jessie В choker.
♦ Rbnnbtt Ti*olbt.—At Glaledooia, Aug. 
16, by Rev. J. E. Fillmore, Peter W. 
Bennett, of Avon, Washington, IT. H., to 
Lilly F. Тіпжіеу, of Hillsboro, Albert Co.

Сжогхки-Рггжжж—In the house of the 
Lord, Aug. 13, by Rev. C.C.Burgees,Arool-1 
В./!rocker, to Lixzie C. Peters, daught-r 
of Capt.. M. D. Peters, all of Westport,

K*ulsi*ai>-Shabp—At the residence 
of the bride's father, July 30, by Rev 
Elias .Keirstead, Frank A. Keirftead, to 
Annie-E. Sharp, all of Collina, Kings Co.,

Alward-Titcs—At the resit 
the officiating clergyman, Rev.
Welton, B. A.,$L John, Hiram J. 
of this city, to Sarah M. Titus, of Waeba-

16,1
Tan It came into existence twenty-three years ago in I__ r

response to a gj*at cry for help from mothers in j|& 
European citiçif whose children were dying from і 
Cholera Infanuim. From that time NESTLE'S I ‘ 
FOOD has been regarded as the safest diet and 
best preventive of Cholera Infantum and other 
Summer Complaint».

A sample will be sent to any mother mentioning 
this paper.

n! --All

between

United Stated 
by the legisla

ture of Nicaragua and Costa Rica, and 
the entire diplomatic corps.

.— On the 12th of April, 1606, the 
mon .Jack—the famous ensign, first 

From Rymer'a 
of Sir

TITOS. LEEMING & CO.
25 Ç)eter Street, Montreaf.

g seems tew be the art 
ov bein’ superior tew most people, and 
equal tew all, without letting them know 
it__Jo$k Billingt.

—G ood
m і

cep
ThL— On Saturday night .last the steam 

saw mill T-ekmging to Mr. J. I.yons Hat
field, at Tusket, N. S., was discovered to 

The" tire
Silk Needlework.

The latest edition ( 1890) of that i 
of instructive and entertaining boo 
Home Needlework, published yearly by 
the Corticelli Silk Co., is now ready. It 
will repay any lady interested in fancy 
work to send to their address (8t Johns, 
Que.) six cents in postage stamps and 
receive one of these books. The 1 
edition had many novelties in designs 
and patterns which are so useful in the 
Home Circle, and, as in all the work 
done by this company, this edition is 
fully up to the standard. The advice 
given as to the selection of silks alone 
will save time and disappointment to 
many. Both editions can be had, we 
understand, by addressing the Company 
as above. The Corticelli Silk Co. are sell
ing the well known Wash Colors Art Silk 
made by the Brainerd 4 Armstrong Co., 
United States.

d to 
idlybe on fire, 

they were only able toeere 
ing buildings. There was 
on the mill.

spread so гарі 
the surroun 
no insurance

3
WAITED,

An Experienced Wood Worker
For Foreman to a Planing і Moulding Mill at St. Stephen, N. B.

Union 
made its appearance. 
Foedera and the Scottish Ai 

the

— The contrac 
~k " have aecui

ton of “The Missing 
red from the Windsor 

a locomotive and 
railway a number 
the ballasting of 

the road, the work on which has been 
commenced at the Annapolis end.

- The Badger company of Port Ar
thur shipped on Thursday to Newark, N. 
J., a car of silver ore, containing 33,550 
pounds and valued at *45,000. This is 
the richest car ever shipped from Port 
Arthur and is the product of the 
ger’s new veia for less than one month's 

4 work.

idence" of
Linl
and Anas 
from the 
of fiat ears to assist in

Sydney 
A1 ward,James Balfour(fl*i learn 

fereoce having arisen between ships 
the two countries at sea, the King 
darned that 
the crosee*
George interlaced, by placing 
fimbriated on the blue flag of 
as the ground thereof. This flag all 
stops were to carry at their main tor.;

were to display St. 
rose at their stern, and 

Saltire of St.

іюііа railway 
intercolonial

t some dif- 
•hii)s of 

at sea, the King or 
a new flag be adopted with 

of St. Andrew and St.
the latter 
Scotland

B89
demoak, Queens Co., N. B.

Balcom-McKbowx__At
the bride, Aug. 15, by Re 
D. Morse Balcom. to Hattie 
of W. H. McKeown, Esq., 
town, Annapolis Co., N. 8.

Bishop—Fitzranuolf--—At the residence 
of the*ride's'father, June 11, by Rev. J. 
F. Eaton, Geo. J. Bishop, Esq., to Emma 
M., daughter of David Fitzrandolf, of 
Brooklyn, Annapolis Co., N. S.

Browthers-Рожткк.—At the residence 
of Mr. Loungsbury, Lower Woodstock, 
on Aug. 26, by Rev. Thos. Todd, James 
W. Browtbers, of Benton, to Josephine 
Porter, of Lower Woodstock, Carleton

the home of 
v. J. F. Eaton, 

A., daughter 
of Lawrence-

St.
An Intervwt In the Ьпміпенн, which I* 

given lo a good man with
well ewtabllahed, will be 
some capital.

APPLY TO—stops were to 
but English ships 
George's Red Cro 
the Scottish the j white 
Andrew.

HALEY BROS. & CO.,Be*

SAJUSTT JOHN, 3ST. B.
— The national debt of France has in 

r one thousand millions
— A cargo of sealskins brought from 

north was brought to Victoria, В. C., 
у the steamer Mysbury, aq#t i* being 

prepared for shipment to l/)odon, via 
the « anadian Pacific The skins, which 
art* valued at SlMLOUM, are being p 
in 300 casks and will make sev« 
loads.

v- Says the Digby Оочтівг : Four king 
шж кегрі got caught, m a weir at Mink 
Cove, recently, owned by Mr, Samuel 
Gidney, ab'i create-1 quit* an excitement 
among the weir temiers before the 
killed They averaged shoot ' M 
length, and the combtned

IpRANDALL’S CLOTHING 
V EMPORIUM, Dore’e 4 
Block, Gerrieh Street. Custom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A full line of Ready
made Clothing always on hand.

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. S.

since 187*, and it is now estimated at be
tween -З*").400,000,1 KM) and $7,000,000,000.
The national debt of OreM Britain has 
been reduced since 1878 by *175,000,000.
French trade received an" impetus lest 
ear from the Paris Exposition, and the і j,

foreign commerce of the republic showed ' 1>ШО0.
sn increase of *80,000,000 ; while that of |
Gréât Britain showed an increase ofj _ ,, ,
«ЖДИ,«О Daring lb. U.I tw.lr. , ЧЛ1'-11 ІІіЬ-ео, lwmnulb Co,
.«am, bowetw, there ta bMu net Ml J"1 У -6 .Her. longM.I РМЙ1І Uln*., 
mg off in French import, of .bout «40, Joil” Ггоеіі, .ged «4- ym. Hm.lru.1 
UWDOO. It is asserted that France is in w»a m-Christ.
a bad way. and that she is bemg crushed v At Seersporl, Marne, alter a
by her vast military armaments. bnefillness, 6-

ж і * rx Vi 4 . ж. .. , of the late George N. Dakin, of Digby- A Dublin - -,F»mb tbet ot. (> N ^ M„ Kbm . n.U,Tof 
a. count of the іюіаіо blight prices have u-.l_.ii- u «,

W"‘r-t. .*b” 5* иЛїїіГіГ B«bw, Yemioolb 0»,
«d,™MKl U,.,o,.mn«ot -.mUt , , „ „„ El.-beti, (J^U, ™t К» 

mg eiertmoe to ...rt . douter I b. J, loo ,„knnu „„ ,„,7.
« , , l.ueoc. tad ri.e ..loomed lb.

“"'У m оіПгоип,1, imt ^ Ü^nuefToeL.ïrtî^;

..,. o.|, U.. .m..t muble. Mmbtalj До» U. ot •» « » tWI.ltr »t..«t. dta., ». ».

S2 Union^-minary
- o..mb.,oru..B.Pu.t ST MARTINS, N В

.Itlmut d.!., Гготі U'— -ho eresuta ohorob.tad l„.m . leithlul, oon.otent 
fil'd to glee bderfce ! M. tad died rejoicing in the hith.

vsnst et*TBs CV>viw«.i.— AI Greenville, August 4,

,т^т^ії:ь1",г:иі"1" £?3,Jc^,ai2Sï8ii
», «^"Ib. й. Z, ZuoptffalKM) at 62,6V • v I he entire'C0,U, ^®î!re ^gî***” °?°

, ..mit, „ o-t.-m-l. roll lo* o,. 4M. Л” JjSLÎ^Ïil
r,y«S7s:'" ................. .. 55?î

1 y . we. going to e bettor Home,
ibe renoue reitrowt coiuwno.. We.ro*—At llmyr|.nngi, Nel.ruk.,

, ,ui,,rwog lb. eoutbweet rtslem -d lb. Jul, 39.pt ooneumptloo, Kugeoie C. be- 
I <-iiu.,Irnore rmlroml, . lb « roileege o< iore.1 »,f. ol t'bbrlee Weeuto, tad third 

орда-І under d.Itèrent neme., deught.r of ta,— end leior l.'brk. m 
»... We.toe.te, r,.„eoli'lel—l b, .lock the llet ,* of her eg. Muter W-too 
bolder* rote into one оог|югєімиі, to b* І nr.erieeced rel.gice to eerlv l.le tad 
koe»n — l-,lUt,urg, I 'bbUgo, Utaieem' uotud with the ІмктатіІІе Be,tut 
tad ML louu rmlwe, Пи. eulbor.e—I eburcb. Her funer.l -noon we, pretah 
cei'iUb—tiou u one hundred tad «ft, -| C«,tre,,U. b, the Iter. H. A. 
nitllmru of doUer*. j Cbbrietob, who selected for bu text the

last part of the 14th verse of the 2lst of 
Rev, Her end was peace.

Mo*ans—At ISMtc'a Harbor, June 20, 
after a long and painful illness, Sister 
Enos L Monroe, before her marriage 
known as Eeaie Rbude, in the 29th year 
of her age. Sister Monroe was beptixeà 
twelve years ago and has adorned her 
profession. She “ hath a good report of 
all men, and of the truth itself." She 
was buried June 23rd. July 27th the 
pastor preached her funeral sermon be
fore a large audience. May 
for 1er of hearts succor the bereaved hus
band and widowed mother and all the 
relatives in this their hour of deep sor

Srnrwsv.—At Greenwood, Kings Co- 
N. 8^ July 18, Ann G. Spinney, widow or 
the late Jacob Spinney, in the 88th year 
of her age. She professed faith in Christ 
in evly life, and lived a devoted Christian 
in her home and in the church. For 
some years past she did not get to God's 
boose, being old and infirm, but she reed 
her Bible, meditated on its promises, 
and felt strong in bar Lord. When death 
came she was all ready to go, resigning 
her peaceful spirit into the hands of her 
Saviour, she passed over the river in 
triumph. She leaves behind six 
to mourn their loss, one being an bee 
«red deacon of the Lower Ayleefard 
Baptist church.

by*

TRICYCLES ! z

I »і 4

weight was W.H. FAULKNER,A* your Gro-w forthem.
UNION CITY HOTEL,

*•. I* ling *t., II. Job*, N. *.,
І Є aow new# lo Mis иат*Шп« peWle On 
I M«4l> InentsS <ms Mart* Яаиаг* between
fc;,
wafs '«.«в »ll«wf Иееее-tl f’wipiA Fine, 
n# ■ .lew., i»«e lines 1*1 rlw No ржі ne -pared 
to we*, ell *•••«• fuel aide awl «bel al Some 
і аИ ..I, ea rrteae tew **d s—►! fan 

B»i eewsa "■nisSis».” Wo- to K 1*0 вт.

Же їй алії атшЕГГ,

Ь-ГОІмГОТОЗчГ, 2ST. в.
(Won# Wore opp, ■Traneorlpt” odtoe.)

— The 
Valley *t

apple crop in the Annapolu 
the present turn* do#» not pro 

The yield wQI prol-ably not 
large, as the early fruit is small 
ttbby. "There are encouraging reports, 

however, with respect to the winter 
crop, which not only promisee 
yield, but excellent quality fruit

— Cape Breton collieries, which bave 
been tax e-і this Season m «upplying -Je 
man'll* for coal, are now b«Hivily preaeed 
by fall orders in addition to the St law 
rent e contracts ; and managers slate that 
they have room for a large number of 
ttUhers, who, if obtainable, will enable 
them to supply demands properly .

C
Ready-made ClothingI«eu TKiniiss *w «tris fnwp $1# #**».

wheel» wlUt Mlblief tire, ,4 *V. ».
We are wato fu«4be i «i.u.*t-d Н-ааіі.м* 

•end Sr etaip tor '■«ІАІ.Ц».» •erre FiMHuawi
*■ Юеваоі and Well-eeleeSed Work always 

oo band Qer HpeolalUe# are

Il*1», * 'upw, and I nr Goods.C. E. BURNHAM & SON, jsrx? іташавпі

6 Ш£
% /^\ I_____________vS

— Wood stone-ui the name of 
compound material compoae-l of saw 
dual and calcined magneei*. Ibe mu 

mg been well worked up with 
r. as put into mould* and pressed 
whatever shape ni iy be doeiied A

___inty says |t is iricotiibue
; impertneai-l-' p> water, is 
of a fine polish, and tea-lap 

numerous use*.
— Says the New Glasgow Ckrbnult 

T t is said that the capital neoeesar 
the commencing of the Nova Scotia 
land railway has been raised in 
York, and that work wdl soon be 
menced. The road will run to New 
Glasgow on tbe.LC. U., Vranchieg off at 
Hopewell and certainly the ifevelrq. 
ment of the iron ao-i other areas, which 
ie the prime object of the railway, will 
accordingly assist m the greater develop 
ment of New 'llasgow.

into whatever eha 
scientific authon

OTeYrXL. IL- mtSSUtlSaStu:
OMdutsUun, whirl, n meeuag with ewe*.

•
enedurtod. o* the p#sn i# aA'hrteStan Mw 
The manner» and moral» of 
HtSaeUoii as well *• Uielf i «telle»-л»

A ball-tins an»nfpa#w»d t„ lu aw-Inlm.i.i.
In* the UanUier rnnlnoe» ГпГПІеІіе» h-el 
elaee arromm .-lallrrii at mederato rat#» 
Iaetrurtlon pro»ldr,l in Koglleh, Tkdenrw,

I'alnllns iln Otis and Water), Detwiretl-.n of 
I’hlna, Ta|*-»try Ar., andüoèoUee. tnpi.r 
mas given to all who nnmplei- anyuf -міг 
coarse» of Instru-tlini. Physical Eseretee, In 
charge of a competent teacher, given fra# v.

Fell Inform all-in «applied 
wot by applying to

tible
U>\
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IDEAL - IDEALi-and catalogues 

J. K Hoers*. Principal SO AP.Т1Ш KJEÏ TO
HEALTH,

Unlocks all the 
dogged
of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels

W end Blood, carry- 
eiiW ing off аЦ humors 

and impuritiesfroi
‘•he entire Bystem, correcting Acidity, 
md curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, 
Nervous and General Debility 
Salt Hneum, Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Etc. It purines and eradicates from the 
Blood all poisonous homo я, from a com- 

Pimple to the worst Scrofulous

SB
II have set my life upon a.cast;

And I will stand the haxaryl of

I his seems to have be*>n Shakespeare** 
rebuff to a life insurance agent. All 
wrong Mr. Shakespeare, and an agent of 
thé D. S. F. Life Association would have 
“ pricked the bubble." You could take 
the riak on your bouse, though, no doubt, 
you bad that insure-і, but when you re 
fused to insure your life, it was your 
wife and children, not yourself, who bad to 
stand the bazar-Wof your desperate cast.

" the dice. __ ^
wYLOGAtJCIEE—Rich. A Fsxak or Natvbe. — Aji untano

paper is responsible for the fo!lowi»g< A 
curious freak of agriculture happened 
this season on Lot 15, cpn 3, StîUivén 
Township, about five miles west of this 
place, which completely eclipses any 
thing wejiave ever seen during our agri 
cultural experience. A year «go last 
"spring Mr. Wm. Cram sowed a field with 
bald wheat and seeded it down, from 
which he reaped an excellent crop of 
fine grain last summer. The grass seed 
made a good catch and the grass looked 
well last spiring, but what surprised him 
was-the manner in which it appeared to 

і of last year’: 
blade did

&

lek

S» Com-ВЖГТ1ХЯ AND rORBIO*.
І , a— Diphtheria is decimating the in

habitants of Coachman's Cove, New-

to 1,500 of 
3,167; the 

but the

UU 1 |]| for what you want and need.
IP HI If you want “ WHITE GROSS " I

Ш UU Granulated Soap, have it. 5 
You know its remarkable qualities. You know ! § 
nothing that will make those clothes, pots, j д 
pans, oil clothee, pants, anything, everything, so g 
clean so easily, so quickly, do you ? If you ■ 
haven’t the “ White Gross” Powder, get it from S 
yyir grocer. j *

* Sore.foundland. 1
— Germany has one doctor 

copulation ; France, one to 
United Kingdom, one to 1,234 
United SUtes, one to 600. .

— Mr. Gladstone, in a recent speech 
in the House ot Commons, delivered one 

ce of 214 words, which in 
24 lines. It has been remar 

of it that, notwithstanding “ iu extraor
dinary length and the more or leas ex
temporaneous nature of iu utterances, 
the sentence was perfectly clear and not 
in the least involved."

— w®rnM don't take kindly to Pm*r,$ Uni- 
”5:, tÿdidrenor other, troubled With worms 
Hhould try this remedy, easily admlnlrtered, 
sale and effective. Ask four drngstst lor if 
or any dernier.

■яр rout from the roots 
stocks. While the 
like timothy that was accounted for by 
the supposition that the grass aeed had 
not been pure timothy, and it was not 
until it began to shoot out with heads 
that it was seen the crop was fall wheel 
grown from the rooU of last year's sprit» 
wheat crop. It turned out a splendid 
cron ef fall wheat of the bearded variety 
—although the crop that grew from the 
same roots the summer before was ef the 
bald variety. The hay was also good, and 
the combined crops were so heavy that 
they had to be cut with a mower, and 
are now safely housed.

• wheat 
not look

I
SB ffi

1
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THE CHRISTIAN Ml 
Volume LII

vois. VI., 2?

— Rbpoktb of the proc 
vention have made large 
space, and we are obligee 
another issue some mis*і 
correspondence of an int

РА88ІЯЄ EVl

QUSBKC HAS JUSTShlpn 
of western live stock ti 
This shipment, consistin, 
and 500 sheep, arrived fr 
special train of the Ci 
railway. No doubt the 
has very considérable 
Leges over Montreal as i 
With the long talked-of 
SL Lawrence and good 
ties, Quebec would beooi 
rival of her greater sister, 
people have faith to bel 
old historic city will yet 
pert in the English and 
the Dominion.

Tea aaports raoM tub 
out the Dominion are 
satisfactory. Some parts 
of Quebec most be excel 
gard to some crops, as 
the shortage ie heavy an 
throughout the country 
and the North-west the 
more abundant than 
few weeks ago. Sharp 
about ten days ago, be 
crops, it is believed, v 
van cod to receive great 
now estimated that Mi 
North-west may have 18) 
of wheat for export, whk 
each fanner, on an avert 
Ontario there Is a fair av 
very much superior to 
wheat through most of V 
is of good quality and ai 
crop. Spring wheat le e 
a good yield. Barley Is 
are light. Rye is genera 
Peas and beans will gait 
The hay crop is said to ' 
except in a very few Ei 
Corn is an uneven crop i 
abundance of 
be lew than a third of a 
will be poor. Plums an 
part a failure, but gn 
glorious yield In the Li 
In P. E. Ie land wheat an 
ported as excellent, but 
crop. Potatoes and tun 
pact of a magnificent y 
crop is very light.

Tea Mkthodist Qxkbi 
which is t(0 meet in Monl 
of September, may be re 
important assembly, re 
does not only the lari 
body in the Dominion 
Methodism of Newfoum 
and Japan. The conféré 
of an equal number of m 

One out of ever 
may be elected to the 
an equal number of layo 
must be twenty-five y< 
members of the church 
previous to their eleotior 
Conference meets once 
The ministers are electee 
tars, and the laymen by 
sent at the annual Confe 
ceding the general. Tb 
oer, who is designated g 
tendent, is Rev. Dr. Cam 
to be a fine speaker i 
administrative ability.

Among the important 
discussed will be the ms 
1-oeed affiliation of the 
Victoria University with 
of Toronto. Four years i 
affiliation was adopted 
minority was opposed, i 
lion has been such -tha 
federation has not been 
will now be done roma 
The action of the confer» 
ter will be awaited with і 
bodies. A proposal to ext 
term from three to five у 
to come up tor dieou 
United States thé five 
been adopted, and it is 
that the Canadian confe 
the example, though it it 
there will be strong op 
five-years' innovation, 
proposal to establish an 
nesses in connection wit! 
admission to the con 
Evangelical Association, 
made up largely of Germ 
dints in doctrine and usi 
sidered. 1

conference 
■ion, and wi|l make its 
very general interest.

Ths SrruATiox w Ca 
according to the Isteet r 
materially Improved. I

important 
indent mi
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